5 The Vic Lounge & Function Venue (private hire)
Venue
The Vic Lounge is our social space with a capacity of 25 to 100 people. It is fully licensed with a fully equipped
in-house bar and a commercial kitchen. Function catering includes buffet or platter catering.

Private hire terms - Exclusive use of The Vic Lounge
The venue requires a minimum spend to operate the venue sustainably.
Free venue hire with spend on goods and services:
Mon - Fri
8am to 12pm $100/hr
Mon - Fri
12pm to 4pm $150/hr
Mon - Thu
4pm to 8pm
$200/hr
Mon - Thu
8pm to 12am $300/hr
Fri - Sun
8am to 4pm
$180/hr
Fri - Sun
4pm to 8pm
$350/hr
Fri - Sun
8pm to 12am $1,200 for the evening
Standard venue hire (goods or services not required):
Mon - Fri
8am to 12pm $50/hr
Mon - Fri
12pm to 4pm $75/hr
Mon - Thu
4pm to 8pm
$100/hr
Mon - Thu
8pm to 12am $150/hr
Fri - Sun
8am to 4pm
$90/hr
Fri - Sun
4pm to 8pm
$200/hr
Fri - Sun
8pm to 12am $600 for the evening

Not-For-Profit Community Organisations
Special rates available for Charitable Trusts & Societies and Community Groups. Please ask.

Catering
A catering package can be tailored to your event - platters or buffet style, with savoury or sweet,
gluten-free, vegan and vegetarian options available - please ask.

Equipment
Sound equipment and sound operator available for hire subject to availability
12-channel Mackie desk with 6 balanced inputs, 4 x powered speakers. 3 mics and 3 DI’s (wireless
mic and tech specs available on request). Audio-visual equipment, projector and screen and/or limited
lighting is also available on request. Deposit is required with the hire agreement to secure any
equipment. PA set-up: $180, Projection equipment: $180, Sound / AV operator: POA (testing
equipment and media files and operating equipment)
Quote for bookings valid for 30 days - All prices include GST

CATERING OPTIONS ALSO AVAILABLE - PLEASE ASK

The Vic Devonport ph: (09) 446 0100 email: info@thevic.co.nz

